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A A coXrKnKIJ.iTKH FORM 1 l K A'
THE SENTINEL.

Wit K. PEUi, PnorRirrou.

Ot a trlcoraphic diiatcbe, on yeater-day- ,

anmiunced the arrest of one Jedekiah
(the genuine puritsnical twang) Haywood,
of Massachusetts, by the Mayor of Itich.
inond, lor inu ndiary harangues to the col
oreil eople ol that City. That our reader
may see the character of this man's speeches,
and the iistiire ol the lire lirands that are
heiiif; imp. rl,-- l iulo our midst from the
North, we make the following extract from
a report ol the iineliii us published iu the

For the Sentinel.

nit: am rtcri k ii i K.VMI..
.'i.'cl'K uf Iht StHliftft : tifnttfH?HVi'

earnestly regret to be construineil to pre-eii- t

the matter ot the failure ol the Kaycfle- -

villi- mail in its true ili t . and to lie
to cck. thus publicly, the award of

th.it w hich certain individuals at
lltat place, who have endeavored to injure
u, - i in determined to w ithhold against

lirht and knowledge.
Ml ii.- familiar w ith the facts connected
nh lli. failure of that mail

on irl.'tf tlutti. we ask, was it to see to

Five tear ago, on the !)tli. of May jmt
past,. Gun. liuntrr iasunl hi.
emancipation proclamation in Miimiiri,
which was promptly repudiated by I'n i

dent Lincoln, and which brought iIohii
upon the unlucky (leneml the denuni iatinn
of scores of those very journals which now

pmfeas to have Isen the life lonj; i liaiuii
ona of the black man. A the National In

ttllijfenetr olwcrves, ('undress could haw
proclaimed negro aufTrHge iyi the Smith jii"!
aa well two years sl'O in bi-- t March, but

TIM KXif,IM GASP 8T8T&M.
A recerlt deliute iu Parliaruent on the

"gang system" diacloses some frightful fact,
with regard to the lowest class of agricultu-
ral laborers in England. The gang system
is thus briillv descrilicd by en exeban :

"In the Fen district, corertnjf aesrly a
million arres of the richest land In England,
snd lying in Lincolnshire, Cambridgeshire,
Nottinghamshire, Norfolk, Suffolk, and ia
part of the counties of Northampton, Bed-lor-

and Iiiillanil, shout 7,000 child n.
from five years of age anil upward, beside
person of both sexes from fifteen to eigh
teen years of age are employed ia gangs
numbrrirrg from fifteen to twenty laborer lit,
each gang, under a muter, antl.in condi-
tion dilfering from slavery only because it i
infinitely worse.

The cang-nuute- r ia almost aa iarariablr

1

r t

an.l ciiil.-avo- to rennvlv it The resjula
litm- - of the ost OITice flcpartlllellt snv llis
tuicth. iu the tolUiwin; word, r

' ll. 'iiilitlit thri. ; rtiittricttr t'l'mmfttrt
m'Tii ' ''littH'l in hi f'iiitrni-- or iitlttiiiiin
tlit mill-- . ,1 1 ' iliiti of tltt I'tinlnnintrr at
tin ..,.,. tir rimtr In rs'irt tht act to tht
r,n,l i ,! .iwl In t'itrntk thf name vl' a

i.t.i, itl mtir lulu Cfintriii-- Jirtlr
ivttvmi firur lur tltr rfmihtf it the term" See
regulation.. ch.ii, sec I (Hi, of Poslal
Law- - i, ulat ion- - hiitim, IWitl.l

Well. h t e w a - a route abaiidnnid. and
uhil :,, l'..n .hi I In- at K.lleluh
l.il-i-- Ji. be llltlMc'li.ltcK went dili

lo w r k -- ;l tll'll I lie fact Vt as colli
iiiimii .iii .1 i'v telegraph to the contractor
at St!i in. Mi ( Iciiitiioti-- . who knew noth

ol tl ihe fact to the inililaiv
ll.c.ili(li.iiicl-.- at Hah iifh. in llo httr- - thnt
lli" miiM nit in the mailer, reported the
failure al our, lo tin- contract olliee at
W .1 liitl s..o;;h .ill! e I'll 11 -

noli'il poii hi- - :iiii:,l in Hah ii;h.
Uiid upon luui caruesib the imiuedLHlc

iMis'iltleiil ol" the mail as we had pre
iin and aeraiu uracil Mr. Itridtrern,

ol' lldwaids. and w lle;i thev,
in I I'.i i'lver-- . both deiYincd to
' in the iiiatier. tin1 lornier

poll ... ti an i ineroen
pup, l, Il illlsell tor the diltv, the

ll.'IU .1. 111 Iplll ili'lisluiNition to do
lluli- -. we I 11. II lit. with the zealous
pi ration I ll .b.l, c. he special mail

HI loi the Stale. to Iin! some one who
'111' I hi lie scr lei I In postmaster took
"I" tlim- - oll. oiuiii'iisatioli imt

M ill) lie ,.1'tiai I for even a tri weekly
1, c ol Ii, mail Hut wc could find no

lllillL- Ii ' nihlcri.ikc il The time two
lltlis too short no one was w illinif

lo ..n Iiiiii-r- lf litr tli' tM.Tvire in any
a , ii linr-rlm- li r Jlirci' iIiivm or
t ii l'ii nil.' ,t:i iM i Hi-r- tor slinrt a

1m i"mI
j

t w hit , j.rav, (turini: ll tins t im w as
tht iVttiiH-it- T t KHVftttvillf tloinp
What the us jirnprictttr nt" tin' Yen- -
' ''en'"' iitifl thr fithtT roinplftininr men at
' li.il il;n i . the Mfr.itfl cit tf in onnmereid
t mft, I,,,-,- tn Xith 4'tirvfth't ami so deeply
mi it stt'ti in that iuhiI; whut were they th- -

in 'V1'- M ' Ttv lrrl!trrinn, insteacl of
itttf iiipiinw t iiHfll or lend its aid and

e in any way, seems tD have been
iitly a mass of misrepre- -

rnatiiMi itml hluuderi, for its own and the
t 'tilmtrn of fither papers. The 1N8tma;tcr
d'tint.' anything else hut consulting the Po-l;t-

and n ulatioim to uncertain his
ii.ty .uid tin proper course ot action under

tlie t in 'umrttaueei, but all looking to Haleih
t t them out of the dilliculty. To
Kl iyh ' A place, wc suppose, in the esti-mat-

.m ol'the lrenftytrmn, nowhere in "cum-
mer; ii importanee.''

to, the Asseveration: of the pious
propi it ii.r il that paper "And the utttu
tirr I 'o-- t master of that place iKalcigh) gave
dim h- ( in iiT who had brought up the
nii.il t'i"iii a few letters and
old pn peis and sent him hack." AYhereas,
the t:iet is, that every letter lor Kayetteville
asi'.i ua many papern, all ot the latent datt.
anlieeonid carry, were hen him to take

In complaining al the time that his
load wrii too heavy.

Ayiiu, n t tie Irehftri,m "The law
requires him, (meaning the l'oMmaster at
HaleiidiV wheni ver the contraetor fails to
carry the mail, Ac., tn send it ly someone
:.e, lIiuil it to the coutiuutor aud ruKrt
him to tin- le aitment." We have given
thr Inn- - reritim above, sec the prevarica-
tion ot tins proprietor of the I'n shyterini.
lie even quotes the law lalnely to serve his
malevolent pnrp.we,

Tlieiwi!:'iu-l.- ' slu-- tha pmL and iwitunV
o the proprietor, he gos m to shv "If
i "r, TA aUmt this matter are correct," ate..
Are , and thi n h on lo charge, .j uumi-lakahl- e

iiimu itdo, the contnu ior it u the
most false and dishonorable conduct, r

' Pray what has a newspaper, of the
pious pretensions ot the JWferuin to do
with minors that affect the character and
standing ot ejitlemen ( For a paper bear-
ing the motio ami pretending to what the
frenhyt, ri, d ;. tofeizcwith avidity lion
i',T)nr and ,'ive nreulation t it, to the

tit thetharatter and n piiMliob of oue
w ho stands at least as hih in tlieestiination
ol those who know him, athe proprietor ol
the Irfhytt riin elites ' Shame, shame ' --

"Prove all thin ?.," vmir and
practice it. Newspapers, iihatcMT may (e
their nanus or dc nomination, are pnriini
ted lo the vilet aid wrs o purposes,
v. lien they thus mdul and out rae deeen- -

cv. Tine PresbyTeiianisiu repudiates, with
Iftathiii'r and thrust, all Mich low and con
tt itiptilile rewrts. We are not Mr. i iein- -

'

mon s pioUclor. IU u capHle M takint
eare of himself. We altmle to tin tor the
purjMiM ol suott iti liie hpnu ami temper
of the proprietor nl the ' ruf'itt Tutu.

Wc repeat here our sincere retrret at be
ini con-- i raim-- to resoit to this course in
tluleiiee olOuim-U-' Iroia the totally unfound-
ed and iiiexcns'iMr attack upon lis by the
lrf.'ttriit, llml lie frliown a decree ol

in inanimitv coital to the public relnu tin

.sap jth.i 7 or 7 ii o cm i i)ni:
The Au-ti- u (Texas) (fiutja-giv- the tul

low ing ol the dentil of two i lnl.li, u
who had become lost i'l the wo .1- TI, ev
Were twins a brother and sisi, i luiyeais
old, named lliinbnr, residing In l.iiiustom-Count-

:

The day was mild and pleasant, ami thek
had liecn playing the h,'li-- i.ii--

the spline, not lar distant, n i.i r. their
tuoihcr was encaed in simi 'l

Inly. How the little ii cent- - u.ic
tempted into tlie fori si ih pths i..
known, bill came on. and the ,!,n
tren were miss,-.- imd did hoi rcluiii The

country issp:lls, ly settled all. I H i ueietibois
Could Is, sited on lo si in li.e seari-- Utl

' III in. 'inn-;:- Then the alalia v n,
Hlii 1. umbels joined ill the tin itl'-'l- to
till' I sonic trace if the . is 0111- - This w as
Continue. linltl lio- ,'ciil!o' ol lite third il.iV
Hltc seatcitil- to i u I'l'.'. In arl V one
bll'l'llcll lheil ihcv Welc ;s.o.le! in a

j thickel. aKout t'.vo miles ilislaiir trom the
lion k'siiIc iilc. .lea.l. They Wire
the ii pucw ..ml It), n: ot t apl. t am . of I l:i

l, I he ' ' i h. i's pi i vat c s, , r lai v . ami he
has lea.l lis :i p'.tlioll ol the .Ill his
sisl'i, the ii n I. '1 a e " li H i licl', which ban
setisih allccicil its. and iVoin which ve have
trallo rril Nome 1. Ihc nddnional of
this allair, cjiveu above. She
meliti. ills III. othi r laCt. will. 11. silnpa- lis it j

is. tojiched our heart to the ..re. Tio- shoes I

and hlockluua ..I he little lar!ui l.a been
taken otl all.! wen- fouii.l iie'.r Ih.-ti- Tin-

C X plailal ,oii ot litis lo "1.1 ii.iii.J '. pi,,;
When nlht came "il tlK.le m a- - sltd.letl
cbuiiere iu theweatliir picniiar ihi- - r(

gion. called a wet iiorthei. The . if. t ..i
on ihc human system is Well I.i.ovm;.

The i h i Ten becuiue more lr.iw - the
pien in n mil chilled throiiL'h tie i.mh i

lunliis. until thev could resist the inlliienc.-n-

lon.i, mi'l then, in a halt mi' "ii- -
state, thinking they were home, thci puii. .1

otf their shois and stockings, ami, .is
seemed to them, wont l, I.e. I. Ami s,

(

locked in each other's tirm-- , thev l I'
to wake iu heaven.

IlSTKUIt IN'. Im il NT. A ccltl !cllt;ill l Ik.
was on lii.-- vmi SiimiI.in ccninL; t.'iisil
the iriivc ut a iiiiii-- l.r.ili'i. hIi.- ic I

lu the t 'i .ittc. lei ;ilc M't ice, d ic vci. I ii- -t iv

tin ;atc .'I' tin' c. in.-:- time
foriiicr scr ants . .t' the tntiiil ii.i".i.-lii-
the ffinvr with flowers ami cv. r;;r. ens in
their hamls. mil d lln-i- ii'--

t l until tliev In-- ih.- um--

wlii't) one nl tlu-n- i eluiitiot ..mi tin- iion
railing, to.ik the tlmvir-- . :nnl en- - ti.iin
his roiii)ani.inn mi. I l;n i tiicliitx n

the (;rai-o- liis liirnn-- yun m r.

Lyiifhtmrij I "irijiiiiiln.

A irienil in the et.llntlN !im.!'.;:ic1 to
FiMite, the enmie actor, l'..r not kicjin nn
aK)intment, by exclniiniiij; that lie li t.

been at tlio funeral ol it ileceae.l nitnrni v

of his aeijiiaintanre. "What," Knoti ,

"do jou bury attorneys i..h n here .'' "Win
certainly," said his Irien.l; "When iin uttur-ne-

ia dead," replied F'ooie itli i;ri :it solem-
nity, "we lay him out, uinl lcnc tin- both-al-

alone by itsclt in a loom, with lite .'... r

lucked and tlie window wide open mil
when we ;o in tlie morning lie is niwav
gone." "Who enrries him away '" "llon'i
know; but tin-r- ia invariably aslinn;; snn--

ol brimstone in tlie room.''

Have ou iiuv Uiriibriiliiii; .Imp. tor a
bronchial dclii icncv '" suid .Mrs. rartiii'toii
to Or. Whiiinuioii ut the coiihi.

"Is your cold ilt cp si al. d ' s.ii'l t I.c tl.--

Uir bUmlly
"1 don't kit" liow tlcip t! i..," sle .i i

with a bulk like an tlo, "l.t't .i
is loud enoiiii. lint a lime loi i olds tlo
is to lie sun , I tin laic I am completely
ageratetl willt u. to'tli."

"You l an tApn loianl,'' said llielliif
tor.

"I expert so." n -- he. 'Iilll v. I" 11,. t

it will tin iinv l' ' l IK t tinisl ik'pCII.I
upon how it 'til'. Inc. but I w ill la... a
box of atrot ioii- - lni iit;i anv holt . M hii h

hare heart! ol as
Ike spent his tiuui in lsy mi; wilh tile

dumb-bell- , ami tlie old l.i.U lln- - Hoe

tor to excuse the liberty be took, l.t.-- aiic
the lad was given to jiiiielastit

An extravagant t'elliiw w Im l. i lorn d
.

money of a Jew. kept promising 7ii.tt posi
poning the payin. nl tiil tie- Jew lost

"Vnnce tor nil, will oii
me (" aaid the cnine.. .! Iia in.. tin il

day ol juilginenl. ' s,n.i ilu t tit r ' on

do! dat vill be too n . a day,'' suivl ilu
Hebrew. "Tin u '. t u t I'.ie dnj hH.-i,-

akt the other.
Tbe niott.i ot a in w 'n :ii.ia paper

"Eternal vigilanee - tie pru . ot
the price of the lii,it.ir ihi.-- iIuIIh,
year."

llize arly, work hai d met .1. . 'i .u . t.. t

you can't sell, gie iioti. i'n4 siAa. :i .1 ii

don't tlie null, ami to in. it' l

sue me lor dsniages. .huh ii o.y.v

"Tommy, my son," ssi.l h i'l"! liet
do von aav your prayers ijlit arnlm Hung :"

"tea, that is, nigh: : i.ui mi smun .a
take care of hiuitt il in tin- .1 ivhiih

'

At a uegro ball, in In ol "noi ir nil. i.

ble," oa tlltt tickets, a iii.iicc was "iu-ove-

the door, "iii it ui It m .n tilinii ud ui
leas he come Inssi'lt

Wrhv do girts kiss . aoh . ;h. r
they wish to do unto i a. Ii other as Ihev
would men should io unio tin m

Mrs. Partington sm- - il n h'ii he vva- -
young, "gals m-'- .i.ii". . hi ii.teonii-cait-- .t

creature.''
A young lady must make a hii if sin

to be annss.-- - 1'iti.t ut .

It is curious, to --ay nothing nunc, to ..I.
serve with what unanimity the loiill. al pti
have droppetl all iillusjou to ih. -- i.h u - ,.

Htiulheru iiutiagi-.- We licni nothing now
altollt "burning school hou.-os- ," ''mui'dered.
freedmen," "expelled I nlonlsi-- , and all the
varied catalogue of crimes charged upon
the South with which) the column- - ui

press teeined Ii.r un.ufiis. Ki n

tueky now- seems lo be the I'm u- - oiMJ.uhi ..i

assault. We urn told that "ncr ar.
killeil," "l uiiil uptakcrs litol !,.-- ' i.' - utit .l

fitatcs soldier resisted," and ' th. -- u, ol
the people is rebellions'' In muuI cn.i.ir.-incc-

The cry will betukrn up, wcluiw- loiibt.
(in all sides, ill order In prepare, for Con
uresslotial interftrciice w ii it a which
ventures to give an tarrn helming uuioru v

u gainst the Kailit nl ticket. ..(. .1 li.l.i
lnjtiuer. .

Coral jewelry u oui ol m.i pr.mii
hent novelties uf iu class in Parts. The rose
pink variety is most esteemed, and is worth
twenty times its weight iu gold.

Radicalism in Er Tkxkksk. -- The
radical spirit in Kaat Trtitirsmw ia forcibly
ilhrstrated by the loHowhtg irotafieationiroai
ChsM.Jsf,vW,tteitwto

edit a paper :

.') OIWKK Of GKX. OHIFFIX, TO

S..I A' .V JCM ICS IS rVXA
'i c publish below a vety important order

ol i. ml ( harles tiritiin, coimiianding in
litis Mule. It witl be sts-- that Its olijel't
and (llet t is, to deprive alt the cilirclis of

lie Slate who ever gave any suppirt lo the
l 'mili del ate cause Irom serving on juries;
mid ut llic same lime to limit our Juror tu
in. I'iueKs ami the tew white men who can
lake ihc t.si oath. This tinier, taken in
e intui tion with the manner in which regiss
tuition is carried nut in New Orleans, con- -:

turns the fears entertained by many, that in
'I i vas ami Louisiana we are destiued to
have the i econst nut ion law interpreted and
administered in the most severe and liutuil-- i

tl hit; manner.
The tiuth is, trial by jury in tbia Bute,
In r iu civil or criminal cases, is now in the

hHiiilPof the blacks almost entirely. There
are hardly enough white men in the Stste
w ho can honestly take the teat onthtomake
a giand jury for a Circuit Court. More than
hall' the blacks cannot honestly take it.
Not onlv will most of our jurymen be
blacks, but many of the blacks themselves
will In- shut out.'

Th; i a swt'i pin aiiil learful order,
when interpreted in the light of the above
tacts, aud when it is rciiMMuerel how illy

reputed ate our i ly enli uiu liued vul-or- eil

pttiplc, as a itia.s, to have sole admin
i: that at r. d right the prolef

ti"ii i tlie lit", liberty ami proxrty ol the
it ihc t.ght ot trial by jury.

Th. Lot lawyers in tin- land have anal
" tin ei il riohts bill, the military gov-- '
nun in bill, mil ilie suppleiueiitHl bill, and

noi "lie whom we have heard has found in
'h in auihi.rit tor .ucli an order us this. --

.It . tiill mikclii.'t' tind dtinger
III lltl srnis DlHTItltT ok Tkxas, t

' . ii i i sT.i.N, Texas. April 37, 1MUT.
I irmhir S.i. 111.

The attention of the Commanding Gener-
al "1 the ct having lieen directed to
i he lit t that persons distinalitieU by law
arc drawn to serve as jurors in the civil
court-o- l Ihc Slate of Texas, it ia hereby
.T.I.I. .1 that hereafter no person shall
I " held i ligible to serve or to be sworn
in - iiirymi n until be shall have taken the
lollow iu oath :

1, tin solemnly swear that I hsve
never voliHrtuiilv borne arms against the

nitiilStatt.-saiu.e- I have been a citizen
th. icil', that I haw; voluntarily given no
aid. countenance, counsel or encouragement
In persons eugagetl in armed hostility there-
to that have never sought nor accepted
ii..r attempted to exercise the functions of
am nflicc whatever, under any authority or
pretended authority in hostility to the Uni-
te. States; that I have not yielded a volun
tai y support to any pretentled government,
authority, power or constitution within the
I nited Suites, hostile or inimical thereto.
And 1 tin further awvur that, to the beat of
my knowledge and ability, I will support
and ilcfcml the Constitution ot the United
Stales, against ull enemies, foreign and do-

mestic , that I will bear true faith and alls-oinu-

to the same ; that 1 take this obliga-
tion freely, without any mental reservation
or purpose ot evasion ; and that 1 will well
anil I'attiilullv discharge the dutiea of the
"lli m w hich I am about to enter, so help
tile t lot).

To prevent the exclusion of loyal citizens
tr. iu the jury box, on account ol race or
. "I..I. and loi the nuiiliincc of official audio--

1'. t.. impanel luiies in the State of Texas,
in- l.'il.'iMiig section of the Civil Itights

'I i 1-.- pllhli.. licit
S.c. And be it further enacted. That

any person who, under color ot any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom,
shall subject, tir cause to be subjected, any
inhabitant ol any State or Territory to the
il. pi n ation ot any right secured or nrotec-i- fl

by this act. or to different punishment,
painsor penalties, on account of such per-
son liming ut any time been held in aeon
I it ion ot sin very or involuntary servitude, ex-

cept a- - a piiui.-- l. merit lor crime whereof the
part -- Ii ill h.n i linn duly i i.ii victutl, or by
reason ' to i ..lor tu race, than is prcscrilsril
lot lite punishment of white persona, ahall he
let uii 'l cjiill v ol u misdemeanor, antl, tin

ftim shall lie piuiished by tine aotex -

i li.'ii-ioi- .l dollars, or imprisoned
noi lit.o ..tie year, tr lioth, in the dia- -

. Il Hull o lilt; court.
i;,v t nun in. ol lirevet Major Oen. CilllK- -
N

A II l .T.i -- d. I.t. 17th. . S. In-- t.

lniiirt, A A. A
nit- .1 A. s M, Saver, Acting Assistant

A il ,n. I .i.i.

I. m. I .it Hreutl is uow as
lo-- if ' ii '.'In r.iu this country than ever
kiiontti'i lii lH'i. when there were

' tul- . 01 tht United States ami
K pe. ' Id at 15 per barrel, and In-

dian . i bushel, the currency then
i"iiis cii .Sow good flour commend
irom i. i in rr.l per barrel, and Indian
"in, wi i" u. e. is as high as in 1816. The
pr.K uriiii; hit ad. with all other aupplies,
11 n v rates, reipiires mean which
tlie opei ' -- in cities, towns and Tillage

witli " iiliar severity, snd having to
piovi.le :le in altogether from the wages of
their lal i lie inflated and depreciated
rurreiii ' 1. country is one ot the chief
reasons i'l this, und back ot that lies
those u ot political policy which
h ive kept lie country in that unhappy and
urn ertain condition w hich militates against
industry and tli.connigc9 confidence and en-

terprise, especially in the naturally rich tec--1

uuis m !,.- Soiii'ii. The most remarkable
pi. tide - prescited of wheat being Im-- pi

rtt tl ir in l.ivttpool to New York,
it - .it. tiist with, the opening

of the ea.ial- - ih. silll rnbrt strange spectacle
will Im- presented of shipments of wheat

Y ! Kocliester and thlweiro.
...li-

ed
piaV that the crops now

.1 a "...nl harVest. .V. I".

"J A''

t'oiieorU Presn.

"As lo t. M ; iin. iples, wesluill, withvverv
oihi-- pot- - t t me Mate, advocate a final and
rt null .it' ' . ;,'.. f.'n Cull ml tincrri,-.- li

mi 11' . Ill ui -- a those men whose
al'iin ai iiv think best culcula-no-o- l

.1 I.'. Il ct."
I In ..1 , Horn a nuinlicr of a f

C. Ittiill II . .... r.,t North Caruliua, issued
lit N'iCI::l.'t -- t. W ho will acknowledge
us putt inn 1 ; Ii is vtriy H.itunii to believe he
- now a iKXatriui-j:..- . Stum aaas, lie was s

stage p. iloilinr lulhe late lloltlenitc Cun- -
ventiou'fn Haleicb. Who is he j ,i L.

Tim above cotumnnicstton i from the
Sri.tiiiii" ut the utuh April, lean answer

the iiui'-tioi- i. The author ia Win U lliJa.

CotwTWke4rsaT0tafory in Norembar, I
1861. Il U eorractly quoted. Q.. :J.

? SHLKAHH 0h It H. DA ITT.

Throughout tUU uoiuiuuiiy, (lie intelli
of Mr Dv5' retTiw on column

uicated by telegraph on yesterday afternoon,

m received, hi far as we know, with gin
' j" Mul profound tbankfulima.

Throughout tbe eutire Koutb, the inforuia

li, hi will send b ibrill ui delight, and we

feel ure that it will excite emotion, of

pleasure In buinne uil generous bosoms

.11 tbewMMttry w, For onrsclve we con

less ur inability l give proN-- r ultrrai.ce
,,, t,ur greet gratilkaUioii, gratifies

liin greet that prefer to make I be

.itnple announcement, unaccompanied l

yugle wonl f reference to I be past

-- ABVhKS OF I'OWBK.."

ti.. Nmtionml liiltlUometr. in n able and

out spoken article on the ulijct of "luet
of power" by tbe luiliury ommniem in

the aoulb, wwerto, in ehVt, thitt hnib u
rt the ruquiremenl of the JUconnkrurtion

Act of Congreu, lbeir Inter b been

tmmgTeiMn) in roiuiy intn-e- , their uplrit
vioUtetl iwl tbeir eiction needlwwry

The lnUllkitneer, it in well

knows, atwnyi viewi the titiution from

..Ub and dipioiiaU itaod point, tml i.
tiTtuUNUcd to Kgmrd the political develop

uwuU of tbe day through the medium of n

nlightened mnd Kciou eonaervatrnm.

Ther la uch Ujing aa having tbe po-

litical, a well a the natural, arnaihilitiea

Munted by heary impoaitbma aixl actminu-aereritie-

We hear it aaid by ome,

that tbe people of the South have panned

through ut4i ordeab at winVring, and have

liren ao habituated, ainee the lHte of the

war, to conaitler all tbeir politu-a- l muni

menta and civil righU aa held by tlie pwa
rioua famttrc of aubordination to tbe will of

military power er A eapriee of B inhrte-- r

int party majority, that any new mfrae-tio- n

of tbeir conatilutional iiiimiinitiea or

privilegea, any freah trep- - upon tbe safe

Kuarda of literty, any aiblitional prewure

of the heel of arbitrary power, have eaaed

to ricite wonder or animailTeraion. We

have lieeoroe naed, they aay, t u h thing.
Tbe raw baa been reached long aince. and
the keenneaa of tbe pain haa in a meamre

p.aaed away. Sad anil melancholy would

it he, that aurh ahoubl be tbe ease, - that a

pmpte, wbo wen cradled in lilerty, who

have bar deTOtel to thefonuaof law, whoae

j lUkiary were model, of uprightum. and
wUdotB, and wboae aUtutea were baaed on

the beat aaodela, ahould have reachwl a

pitch, or rather bare unk to a depremion,

when tbjrfwaae fet jurprine or fiprei
roncera at arw bvaaion. ami rucroa-h-ruent-

NatHtna Ut arrived at ao lorlorn a con

ditioa In tbe paaj; -- tbera have len aea
when tbe .piritof f people baa been ground

to tbe eartfc, aid wliea Ibey bare ceaaed to

ted any lotareat ia goveraing or being gov

.read,-b- ut Ibat aa yet, ia not our faU.-Tt- wre

la " reeoperatiVB eoergy, a proud

aopeluloaaa. i tbe routbern character; that
haa led our people to look beyond tlie pree

at gtooaay awrrooadinga aad to foresee the

ultimata Tet lira of right reaaoa aad magnani-

mity, aadtlta final triumph of tbe princi-

ple! of jpastltatloiial freedom. And while

they have, accordingly, iait, with all the

aaaaitietaw at aUwduving people,
the eaomitka that a been perpetrated in

fie mwo( law, they have aeitber indulge.!

ll', llaM(IW.iJil.yM!t
atar. The have beea equal to every aitua-i- u

ia wbieh the bava beea placed, aod

they will eeartiaae aeeabe.
But what wAttartetl out to aay ia, that it

aoahl bereaaarkal.le if the militaay Com

waadiA aot Aioiaiooally eiceed he

tricl letter or epirit of tbeir dutiea, nader
the guidance of lawa which leave ao much

to iliarretlon aa the RoeoaatriHitloa act of

('ongreaa, llllitary mea are not proverbial,
in cirll matter, forprq.Jeoee, jutgmeat or

aeamea. We know that very mtmy of

them have a nigh eatimete of tbeir capal.il-itiett- a

thaee particular, but atill the gen-

eral tiparlence ia aa we have etated it
Taking alt tneae tillage InM eoneiderBtion,

Uierefore, we 4o not know hot that oar peo-

ple are getting along about aa well, under
praaeat cireumauaoea, aa oould poaaibiy

have been atpected. We know of none of

tbe military Commaodera, we think we may

ay, etecpt Oen. Sheridan, wbo baa appa

ready uitfuBp tranacended hie legitimate
dutiea and nought to make hia rule a .

reign

of otmrMahm aad a mean ol erattfytng the
inclination, of a vindictive nature. Error of

judgment, onwlttiDg exeeaae of antuoniy,
all ol then have committed, but, upon tbe
whole, the bare done aa well aa the chart
by which they had to ateer would admit
f. We are, decidedly of tbi opinion with

mprc t to Uea, Kick lea.

It ta aivKN out, nnoAcially, that Atlor
nay Oeneral Staabery'a exposition of tlie
bound aud limit of tbe late Congreaaional

edict will be forthcoming the preaeut week.

It ia daily becoming more neveaaary, in aoine

quartet, flew. Sheridan 'a despot ioal acta

in New Orleana are eclipsed by tboae of hia

itltein, Utn. Orifliu, in Texaa, whe ol-

der, with the nommcnta of the Houst in

thereon, will be lound in another col

uma. The intetfcwuice with tbe jury law

in queatioa i one of the moat iliiuguruua aa

wll aa arbitrary acta ever terpetrateu oy a
man wboaa bead had leea turned by "a
tittle brief authority.''

Florida o(rWe Ictnona that weigh over
a pound, and are twelve Inchee in eircura-fereac- e,

Tney are ehtained by a etoa be-

tween the common krmoa aad the eo r

refused ; and, as a striking illuMralion ol'

the temper of the Radical parly, when they
had the power in Maryland, in 11(1. while
remodeling tbe constitution of thai Stab
they refused to confer the ballot on tin
blacks, and again, when lisHcinMcd iu t oil

vention in Philadelphia in September I.. I

they declined commit! inc; t!iemclvi r ne-

gro suffrage. The ni'K'i" may be iimraui.
but there are many of them of -- cJl'.i o ut in

telligeuce to know, ui tinicr.il i..ini. I.I

(rank I y admitted in n i-ci h in ob l.i :

Febrnarv, that the l(slical- - hale 'i tin lc

ed the negro not from vuipaihv loi iiun 'r
Irom love ol justice, but imin inhic-- l

Who in the future will lia- a ai. i mlci
est in doing tb colored man m ii. . ih m

tbe white men of the South '

Skkatob Wiuuin iht luicd. in hi- - i,n ui

(perch at Augusta, that he li.nl made seven.
teen speeches in the South, ami had cu n
enced uniform politeness and nmiim. Ami
yet, in the very same City, dav oi two a

terwards. a ieai'eable r lnu I imr wIhm

dared to counsel hia friends to modi rati
waa so threatened as to be compelled ! nh
a guard of olice to save luui from U--

mobbed! Which is tile party o law ami
order in the South f.i-- the lonooin u,.

stance, and the Kklnm.ml liliii bam cs. an

wer.

Si that the mi nt o banc
and riotous demonstrations in Kichuioi
had Insen the work of white men. w hat
howl of indignation would have rcs,,iinli
throughout the North And .iippos. lh:,t

CongrcHs was in session- - wnuhl a t

of iuvestiation have raised, as m

the case of the Memphis and New Orlcaii-riot- s

'
'

AJiiiiicss f i;ti i:noi! ..' it v

LOW lit THE UAliKM. ihri:c'-T-
YES.

Knox villi, Tkxn . May (iovcruoi
lirownlow, through his paper, publishes hii
aibircMs lo hia party, in lieu ol a speech,
which be says lie is too feeble to m.ke.
Tu tbe blacks he says that tin- - liaili, al I.im.

islature entraucbised them, and that t b-

isection of the law eve! in ii l: them Irom
holding office originated with rebels, and
that ba waa personally on the lloor of the
House working to strike nut that odious
section. His party, he claims, lias restored
the State to peace, to the Federal I'liiou. to
financial credit; has opened and
courts, and protected loyal nun The two
parties arc traitors ami I'nioti men, and he
warns the former that wherever they inllame
the psaaions ot the people, be will station
State troops, w hatever insy be the result.

Tbe Kno&ville Convention insirucia lis
delegates to aupport Oen. Cooper for Con-

gress. The rsce in the convention on tht
11th, Isetwecn Cooper and Maynard, will be
close.

Col. John Uaxter ..une.the campaign
in East Tennessee tor Kthrridgr. at ('leave-lau- d,

on yesterday. The meeting was very
large.

Tub Fidkutv or Mm. Dav is's Skh ams
Married, on Tuesday night. May Tih, at

Kortrca Monr.a-- , Carroll Hall, by the Rev.
O. S. Barton, Hector of Christ Church, Nor
lolk, Frederick JJcUinnia to Ellen Barnes.

Ths abttvu daaervtw more than a passing
notice. It is not often in these days, that
we witness such faitlrlulneaw and ilevotuui
on the pail ol servant. Both parties lie
longed to Mr. Oavis's household, and have
shared with him and family their long pro-
tracted imprisonment. They were bis

in Richmond, and have remained
true and devoted to him through caio.l ami
evil report. When, after the evacuation of
Richmond, the family were cnnipefl,-- , I to
move Southward, hllencnn'hl nni .e per-

suaded to leave them, hut laithlullv shared
with them tLu toil and sull. iiu those
fearful days.

When, alter Mr. havis's lapture and liis
removal to the Fortress, his anxious, almost
distracted wife waa wuitinc; l'.r tiilinc-- nm
him who, by the chance?, ol war hail liecn
thus cruelly toin tr.tln her side. Frederick,
ever laitblul and true, sought her, offering
hi services to U' to him and li lp in minis-
tering to his wauls When told that the
slender nieaus ol the lullen family would
never permit such an expenditure, his ser
vices were offered lively ami gladly, with-

out reward or remuuerati. in W In n nl last,
arrangements were ina.it and means provi
ded for him ami he found himself within
the Fortres,sa part of his w ages were l

laid aside, and have bu n ri'guhitly sent
bom to South Carolina to his old mistress,
(like many others, impoverished by the war.i
who, in his own words, hail been nsnod lo
him, anil whom he loved an a mntlu r. A

like faithfulness and tilicrality must be recor-

ded of Ellen,
purely such an instance nitcaks l.,r iiscll '

Who dor not feel Hint the unobtrusive
faithfulness ami devotion of Ihescood pco
pie are a noble tribute to one who will ever
la; regarded, try all irho luu,r lum. with pe-

culiar affection, whom his Irietiil- - admire
and cherish lor his high integrity and noble
la'aring in public, an, I, pint ociitltucHs and
refined sympathy in private. XnnH .Imr
mil.

The grand jury of tin- l eiied state-Cou- rt

have had under coiuiilerutinn I'm- someday-th- e

question of indictinu lie o mli:. lor ol
the sirca-- t car who reccnlly i a

Irom one of the cars, ilu y si i.l.c I a

very decided vote, it was dctet itiiai ,1 t...l to
indict him.

The ijuestion of indicting the newspape
publisher ol Richmond has not been, and
it ia not probable will be, considered by the
Jury, liiAmurid Uifmteh.

v Baron Rothscbi'.d, ol Frankfort, in revenge
fnr the wrorur done that city by Prussia last
year, H la said will make a large dvam-a- f

money to the French government in csm of

Richmoiid pKis
"Hay aiai, M MssMtcbusetta, siioke next.

He raid Win u I lack to Uassacbuaetta
ahall I tell the iKiiple there ttiat you are
leteriinnerl to rule in I lie name it reel car in

which any wliMe msn or winiiali ritlus t

cVt.' l Khsll I lell them tbnt you intend
to occupy siiy iHixt-- or any seats in the the-
atre Inr which ou psy your money? ('Yea,
yes! ) Shall I n il Ihviu thai you will go to
any public cIiiniI where M:ople are taught T

('Yes!') Misll I till lli.iulli.il you iutend
In vit in ani church wiieieihe (loeoel is
not a. Mrs. l'artiiiloii Mtys ilisienhed
with ( ('Yes, Shall I loll them that
you intend, iu w hatever manner you may
set fit, to have every liht that any w hite
citizen of the Smic of Maasachuaetta en-

joy? rV ") If you w.ut these thing
and cannot get them of youraelrea, the
young men ot the Old Bay Mate will help
you to get them. Ttiey came once and laid
lor month for you in the ChiciatiKminy
Hwampr, and they will come Kin.
(Cheera.) We have paid taxea to make you
tree, and we w ill pay more to get you what
you want, (('beers.)

He then went on, as he said, to caution
this vast audience. During his Visit to
Richmond he had discovered bravery among
them that was astonishing. But tboae who
might be disMaed to be reckless, be would
warn that they owed a duty to tbe brave
men who had risked ao much for them.
( r heels. Yuu would not endanger the life
of the illustriou. I'nderwood, would you I

("No! Si That we wouldn't"!) Well,
then, aa soon as he leaves you may have a
hi(;h carnival for what ynu please. It is
uaeless for me to adt ise you aa to w hat to
do; for great masses generally do what they
have a mind in. (Long and continued
cheering .)

11 ere John A. Kitcuetl arose ami said.
"Mr. Hiieaker, you may tell the people of
Massachusetts thitt the colored licople of
Hichtnond sre determined to enter any ,

hotel, theatre, or street car they may
wish." ("Yea. we will"; cheers )

The speaker said that a law w ould have
to lie passed for Virginia as had teru pass
ed for Massachusetts, compelling hotel pro-
prietors, etc., to allow the colored men
equal privileges with the white. (Loud
cheers, and eric ol "That' what we want
here," and " We are going to have it here,
too.")

The military authorities should have
promptly anested this inlsnuua incendiary.
The third t tioti of the Kecoiist ruction Act
declares il to Is- - the duty of the District
Commander "f" trftet all permnt in Mir
riyhtt ir itfh itntl pntfterlif, and to punish,
or Cause tot' puuixlied, all ditturltrt of tht

!;. ' Xi The military Commandant ot

l.vnchliuig prohibited Mr. II. Kivea I'ollard
lr..in ih liv. nun lecture in that city, on the
aai.uutpi i"ii thitt it might contaiu anmitthing

'reln lliouM " Now we Co Ilea to uo parti-

ality, whslever, for Pollard, but that be

should be prejudiced and have his muutb
closeil, hile u h creatures aa llunnicutt
and Hay wood are allowed to light the flame

of strife anil civil war in our midst, with
impunity, is passing strange, to ay the
least ol it.

Tiik tkisi. and conviction of Conover,

act uia i have been only a show and a foil,
to save (Toll. He was prosecuted for bis

pet jut hs by the man wbo paid him Tor them,
with a seeming of indignation and severity ;

but results indicate that it wr.s only stay

(trttag, to amuse the public. Meanwhile
Conover, instead ol leiug punished accord

iag to the aentence, ia still in favor and con

Science, aud ia makiug himself fuitUur use-

ful to the good cause. The Washington
Union says :

V "Air lUtliiUfralnim, Ashley andCouover '

Oannver, inateail ol Uking up hia residence
at Albany for ten year, a provided by the
Court, remain at the jail in tbia city, and,
aa wc are told, hold a daily levee with the
enemies of the Freaident. It i w ell known
that be receive long and intimate visit
trom James M Ashley, mcnitier of Congress
from Ohio, ami the leading spirit in the im-

peachment business, and that since these
vhrit hare commenced Conover ha been
aaaigned comfortable quarter and abundant
ly furnished with writing material. What
Aibley ay to him, and how far Conover
deem it prudent and gentlemanly to take
Aahley into hi confidence, we cannot tell,
but would advise Conover, if be ia at all
jealout of hi good name and reputation,
not to become too intimate with Abli y."

Reports from the counties and registration
districts iu Virginia, out,h of the James
River, are very1 gratifying. The feeling in

favor of speedy recouat ruction ia very gen-

eral, and there 1 a disuoaition U accept the
citizen without factiousnegro a an equal

and useless opposition. Capitalists and
land owncra are olfering the colored men

for cultivating land and advancing
their private intereate and social condition.

ViciHnatiOatfttr,(llidial.)
General Howard made a similar declara-

tion in a late eech in Chicago, and claimed

that tlii of tbiug was due to tbe leg-

islation ol Congress. 8uch statements only

prove I hut, having accomplished the object

of previous mireprienlation and slander,

the Kndiral press tlnd politician f the

North are now ready to do ua justice.-Th- ere

has Iwen no lime, siiiiH the surrender

of Oen. I.cc's niinv, that the Ming in the

Smith has 111H ill lavor ol

iii'ii, and that there has not Invn

a disposition and a willingness to afford the
"colored men facilitic tor cultivating land
ami advancing tbeir private interests and
social coudition." '

"The man that does not understand that
thh) State i to remain under the control of
iu friend, at ny coat or criflce, ;ia cer-

tainly too far behind the times to make a

"naredJ
, will rule this State, peaceably U they ean,
forcibly If tk? fcr- t-

dissolute man, who cannot be steadily em
ployed as a laborer with an decent Uimmv.
In most instu nee he" actually pun hises the
labor of the children from poor parents ;
he sella his lalsir tn farmers, pay the gang
what he ami puts the pVofH in his
ptx-ke- For seven or eight months in the
year these gangs are driven often teren or
eight miles in a day to (arm, where they
work at planting, wredihtr, picking, atone
gathering, and like labor, irom half-paa- t flsw
in the morning to seven or eight o'clock in
the eTetttnp. The gang master 1 paid by
thsaere, ami he pays t rw ttttlert tMreei (hftti
foiirpence to sixiience per day, while the
ohlei lads aud gills receive trout nine to n

pence. The mauler, for driving his
hamls to the field and tor keeping them np
to their work, which ha does with a stick,
makes the es'iniatcd profit of a pound ster-
ling or thereabouts a week. ,

There ia testimony to show ttiat hundreds
ot the younger children are carried bona, in
the anus of the older lad every night.
From working breast high in wet grain,
jusuy ot tueciuldreaare-wippledfo- r hfe by
rheumatism, wtiile others contract the seeds
of ague, pleurisy, and consumption. Case
are given where little girls, four year old,
have been driven through tboae long, terri-
ble days of work. The most pathetic pic-
tures preuni4 by Mr. Wilberforce of euro-ni-

slave-drivin- forty years ago, make the
British West Indies seem almost an Arcadia.,
in comparison with the Fen district in
Englsad to day. ' " i-

This exhibition, shocking a it is, It by no
means the most (rightful phase of the gang
system. The gangs ate under no moral re-

straint whatever. Oftentimes at night both
sexes are huddled together ia barns, Where,
among the older boys and girls, the most
shameful scenes naturally lollow. Clergy-
men and other respectable witnesses' testified
to the Commission of Inquiry that the gang
laborer are "beneath morals." They bare
no consciousness of chastity, and. do not
know the meaning of the word. Medical
directors ot infirmaries state that the gang
girls, as young sa thirteen years, hsTe been
brought to them to be eonfineoV. Their
language and conduct are so depraved that
dozens ol parish clergyman, ..surg ay and
respectable laboring people testified to the
Commission that .the "introduction ot any
gang labor into a Tillage extinguishes
morality."

We refrain from commenting upon the
social stalndiug snd condition oi the grown-
up people, resulting, iron ao
manv of these children, lads and girls, aa
survive the stick, tbe driving, the, hard la-la-ir,

the food which fourpence a, day will
buy, and the iliseases contracted in the damp
fields. Hut, after resiling the report, we can .
appreciate the propi iety, and almost courte-
sy, of the phrase which calls the great mael
of tbe English laborers tbe "lower" class-
es, since there is still a substratum that
reveals the lowest class conceivable in a. 1

Christisn country n class alwaya dwelling
lar below the social surface, tn'deep,')ark
pita, beyond the light of even the com moo
cat civilization." - "r, .

An expression waa very oummon la the
Army of Tenmssee, without any one being
able to explain bow it started. A soldier
send an explanation ot it from Warrtnton
Virginia : 'y'ejr., "

When It's brigade ot cavalry , waa tfrat
Ofgaoitcd it eomarncd soeie rather "itta- - "

ble individuals, w ho were accused by For-
rest's men of making more ne of their spur
than of their swords. The hripade eeeota
ally became distinguished for ita gallantry,
but at the time oi wliiuli we speak it was a
laughing stock, not merely to Forrest's

btrt to the ykeWtheWiWlelVChle"'
day, on a train in Miswiaaippl,' the tea tear
was occupied by suldivra cracking . their
rough joke upon one another.- Whentlmir
fun waa si Its height, a very ungainly "reb"
with clanking spurs, long uncombed hair,
and a general appearance of long disuse pf
a "biled" shirt, stalked to a window ami
thrust hia carbine out of it. Then be stop
ped and looked around, as though .appre. ,
hensive that be was doing something wrong,
and inquired "ia thsr sny of R.Vl menaboard
this shebang 1" - ;

No answer. Vl say, boys, does any ofyou
belong to K.'t cavalry 7" At length tome
one poke np, saying : "I belong to R'tcaV-alry.- "

"Ann yer pardon, trngcr said
the uncouth Individual,- - "my old gaa is
dirty, and I wauttd iu ctraa; her oot j I'sn
just gwioo to pop a cap. Don't I sheered,
honey !"

From this started the taunt So often used
to cowards, "lie down, I'm gwine to pop a
cap."

Peat in tuk SotrrncBx States, A new
and important branch of Southern industry
is developing In the swamps of North Caro-
lina and Virginia from which large quanti-
ties of peat on HevU usUil. 1 the Dis-
mal Swamp peat can be manufactured at

I. 50 per ion, which now coats $G in New
York. Hitherto the great difficulty iu n--a
king peat lenriceable was its great bulk, but
this objection ha bet'U Overcome by newly
patented compressing machinery, which
redu-.-e- a ton of peat to ninety-fou- r cubtr
icct, or a tlitnl more than a ton of coal,
which anntaia sixty cubic fret. Peat gen- - .

crates xteam faster than coal, and is now
extensively use.) in the iiuinulucturing

the New England States, priucipalfy
torsmeltingpiirpo.es li is more econoui.
ical than coal, as it leaves a residue of ashta
which contain no clinkers, antf these ashes
are as available as those ot wood lor fen,
lizing purposes, lu grate lirXa it gives a
Hullo glow, iiilensv heat' ami but little

avmcke: Tfre - pest bpcbiin Wine "of the
Southern State must be as inexhaustible aa
the coal neldsof England, and are not near!
ai expenaire to work. Yori lu

-v- -
' By a enVlaw the exterior ol all tha
linnia nf Paris is ti.t 1 mc in a.- - -

hsndsnu
very laborious and costlv, a Terr ingenious.
machine ha been contriVed to do the work.

1
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ol it. as he was requested, and ad visit I i do
by a mutual tneiid, we shouhl have re ted
kalUlicd and remained Hent, but the huv in
which he ha i ltosi n tu meet that appeal
le;ies Us Uo altt llltl i'. i tfhfftntHiimt i'
pshaw

No I'o-- t oil'iee1' in the Male, except uur
ow n, ha-- had mole ol our al tent ion
and care, than that at I 'ay etteville.
W'e li.ii- a'lministereil to its wants
with pii'mptm and care, whenever it
was in our pow r. and done a with pleas
nre n r'ostmawtjcr in the service has had
more ol our regard aiid kind fit lilies, than
the on.' it t'.iveltt iKe, ami vve gavii credit
to no one for a more careful and correct ad-

ministration ol his olliee, and it ia w ith pain
thai we are nuiM raineiCm animadvert upon
it iu It shall not however ai-

led in the lcavt our care for and attention
to tlie postal interests of Kayetteville we
well know that there are not wanting there
men enough in discern the riuht in this
matter aud to do us justice, tbe Prabyteriun
notwithstanding ami loreiuoet am on pit
them, if we have rightly estimate;! tumt will,
be found the roatmaster th?re.

"'" " " lUleigh.


